CSS & Stakeholder Involvement

• Integration of **public input throughout** the planning & project delivery process
• Stakeholder **partnerships** & decision-making
• **Managing** cost and schedule **risks** for public involvement
CSS & Stakeholder Involvement

- Integrating Community Visions
- Identifying and integrating Community Values
- Stakeholders’ views of CSS implementation
Integration of Public Input

- Use and value of public involvement plans
- Strategic understanding and choice of public involvement tools
- **Scaling** of public involvement to projects of different scope
Partnerships & Decision-making

- Creating trust with stakeholders
- Creating project champions
- Experience with facilitation
- Experience with different types of partnerships
- Issues/experiences with decision-making involving stakeholders
Managing Cost & Schedule Risks

- **Budgeting** for public involvement
- Creating & delivering on public involvement **schedules**
- Managing stakeholder **expectations** regarding project costs
Integrating Community Visions

• Working with an identified community Vision
• Working with communities lacking a Vision
• Creating a project Vision that incorporates transportation, community and environmental values
Integrating Community Values into Projects

• Reflecting community values
  – in a problem statement
  – in a project Vision
  – in evaluation criteria for alternatives

• Evaluating success in integrating community values in a completed project
Stakeholder Involvement in CSS Implementation

• Stakeholder involvement in agency CSS implementation plans
• Partnerships with stakeholder groups to advance the practice of CSS
• Stakeholder evaluation of CSS project outcomes